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What is necessary to identify trees?
– a test of identifying trees among the Baka hunter-gatherers
inhabiting south Cameroon –
Hiroaki SATO
Anthropology
Summary:  Can the Baka hunter-gatherers, inhabiting south Cameroon, identify any tree correctly?
How useful is the bark, trunk or leaf of a tree as materials for identifying it? Does the ability to identify
trees correlate with age? To examine these questions, we conducted a test of identifying trees, using dry
specimens of bark, trunk and leaf, on 41 Baka men in the Ndongo area in February 1999. This survey
sample was divided into three groups: (1) 14 boys of 8 to 20 years old, (2) 21 adults to 60 years old, and
(3) 6 plant specialists who were a mixed age group. The results were as follows. Whereas it was unlikely
that the identification by the general adult men (GAM) group could be depended on, we confirmed that a
few of the plant specialists could discriminate between tree specimens correctly. Among the three types
of specimens (bark, trunk and leaf), the leaf was the most useful for correct identification. The bark
specimen was not useful for GAM group, but equally useful with leaves for the above mentioned
knowledgeable persons. The trunk specimen was not useful by itself. The correct answer rate of GAM
group was higher than that of the boy group. However, there was no significant difference in the boy
group between the boys around ten years old and the adolescents over 15 years old, nor between young
adults and those over 30 years old among GAM group. We inferred that the life history of the Baka in this
area caused such distribution of the knowledge on trees.
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習熟者  N=6 一般男性  N=21 少年   N=14
個体番号 推定年齢 個体番号 推定年齢 個体番号 推定年齢
M-1 45 S-1 55-60 B-1 20
M-2 45 S-2 50-55 B-2 17
M-3 40 S-3 45-50 B-3 15
M-4 30 S-4 45-50 B-4 15
M-5 25 S-5 40-45 B-5 15
M-6 20-25 S-6 35-40 B-6 15
S-7 35-40 B-7 13
S-8 35-40 B-8 13
S-9 25-30 B-9 13
S-10 25-30 B-10 13
S-11 25-30 B-11 12
S-12 25-30 B-12 12
S-13 25-30 B-13 10





















まず，においの強いと考えられている樹種を2種（Xylopia phloiodora; Olax subscorpioidea）と，もっと






















学　　名 方名（Baka語名称） 科名 樹木の特徴 密度5）N/ha
Meiocarpidium lepidotum Engl. & Diels “màmbelènge” Annonaceae 一次林に普通，中層樹， 90
　 裏が白い葉，甘い果実，薬
Rinorea oblongifolia “sanjambòngò” Violaceae 一次林に普通，林冠層樹， 12
　(C.H. Wright) Marquand ex Chipp 薄緑の樹皮，中型卵形葉，薬
Markhamia lutea K. Schum.1） “ngònja” Bignoniaceae 一次林に普通，林冠層樹， 10
剥れ易い樹皮，複葉，用材
Mostuea brunonis Didr.2） “ngindi” Loganiaceae 一次林に普通，中層樹， 5
互生卵形小型の葉，薬
Fernandoa adolfi-friderici “bóngó” Bignoniaceae 一次林に普通，林冠層樹， 4
　(Gilg. & Mildbr.) Heine 明るい緑の小型の葉
Anthonotha macrophylla (Harms) J. Leonard “fòfòlo” Caesalpiniaceae 湿地林に多い，幹は曲がる， 3
対生中型複葉，矢毒材
Drypetes ituriensis Pax & K. Hoffm. “gongo” Euphorbiaceae 一次林に普通，林冠層樹， 2
硬い木質，互生の葉，用材
Antidesma laciniatum Muell.-Arg. 3） “bàbúsù” Euphorbiaceae 一次・二次林に普通，中木， 2
中型披針形葉
Xylopia phloiodora Mildbr. “sange” Annonaceae 一次林に普通，林冠層樹， 1
匂い，小型楕円形葉，薬















①幹片 ②樹皮 ③錯葉 ④＝①＋②＋③
S-1 0.10 0.20 0.70 0.70
S-2 0.00 0.20 0.40 0.50
S-3 0.20 0.40 0.50 0.60
S-4 0.00 0.10 0.40 0.50
S-5 0.10 0.20 0.50 0.50
S-6 0.30 0.50 0.60 0.60
S-7 0.20 0.30 0.40 0.40
S-8 0.00 0.10 0.20 0.40
S-9 0.20 0.30 0.40 0.40
S-10 0.00 0.20 0.30 0.50
S-11 0.30 0.30 0.60 0.60
S-12 0.10 0.20 0.40 0.50
S-13 0.10 0.40 0.40 0.40
S-14 0.10 0.30 0.60 0.60
S-15 0.00 0.10 0.10 0.10
S-16 0.10 0.30 0.40 0.50
S-17 0.20 0.20 0.50 0.50
S-18 0.00 0.40 0.40 0.40
S-19 0.10 0.20 0.60 0.60
S-20 0.20 0.40 0.50 0.60
S-21 0.00 0.10 0.30 0.30
Av.± SD 0.11± 0.10 0.26± 0.12 0.44 ± 0.14 0.49 ± 0.13
studentの①－②：p < 0.001，①－③：p < 0.001，①－④：p < 0.001，
t 検定 ②－③：p < 0.001，②－④：p < 0.001，③－④：n.s.












①幹片 ②樹皮 ③錯葉 ④＝①＋②＋③
M-1 0.30 0.90 1.00 1.00
M-2 0.10 0.90 0.70 1.00
M-3 0.10 0.60 0.80 1.00
M-4 0.20 0.30 0.60 0.80
M-5 0.30 0.50 0.60 0.90
M-6 0.10 0.50 0.60 0.60
Av.± SD 0.18± 0.10 0.62± 0.24 0.72± 0.16 0.88± 0.16
studentの①－②：p < 0.01，①－③：p < 0.001，①－④：p < 0.001，



























  標本タイプ  幹片＋樹皮＋錯葉
一般男性集団 少年集団
Av.± SD 0.49± 0.13 0.24± 0.11









  標本タイプ  幹片＋樹皮＋錯葉
集団 一般男性集団 少年集団
年齢層 高壮年層（N=8） 青年層（N=13） 思春期層（N=6） 年少層（N=8）
Av.±SD 0.53±0.10 0.46±0.14 0.23±0.10 0.24±0.12




















樹　　種 標本タイプ 標本タイプ 正解率特性
幹片 樹皮 錯葉 合同 幹片 樹皮 錯葉 合同 合同 （1）（2）（3）
Meiocarpidium lepidotum 0.33 1.00 1.00 1.00 0.38 0.95 1.00 1.00 0.93 ○○○
Rinorea oblongifolia 0.00 0.67 0.67 1.00 0.00 0.33 0.71 0.76 0.07 ○○×
Markhamia lutea 0.17 0.83 0.67 1.00 0.10 0.10 0.14 0.24 0.00 ○××
Mostuea brunonis 0.00 0.83 1.00 1.00 0.05 0.57 0.86 0.95 0.50 ○○△
Fernandoa adolfi-friderici 0.17 0.50 0.17 0.67 0.00 0.00 0.05 0.05 0.00 △××
Anthonotha macrophylla 0.17 0.50 0.67 0.67 0.00 0.05 0.14 0.19 0.00 △××
Drypetes ituriensis 0.00 0.83 0.83 0.83 0.10 0.33 0.38 0.52 0.00 ○△×
Antidesma lasinata 0.00 0.33 0.67 0.83 0.00 0.00 0.05 0.05 0.00 ○××
Xylopia phloiodora 0.67 0.33 0.67 0.83 0.48 0.24 0.76 0.76 0.57 ○○△
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